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RAILROAD STRIKE

IS SET FOR FRIDAY,

Fifty-Fiv- e Thousand Firemen and
Engineers on Western Roads

Will Quit Work.

PLACE BLAME ON MANAGERS

Union Officials Says Employers
Asked Mediation and Refused

to Accept Flan Offered.

WILSON WILL TRY HIS HAND

President Asks Leaders to White
House for Conference.

CAUSES OF THE DIFFICULTY

Vinplnjres Say ltnllrnniM Are Tryliic
to For or New Ilnnln or l'nj-- ,

Which They Cnll llir
Service Period.

CHICAGO, July 31.- -A strike of 55,009

firemen and engineers on nlncty-clg- ht

railroads operating west of Chicago lias
been set for Friday, August 7, It' was of-
ficially announced today. William S.
Stone, grand chief engineer of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers and W. 8.
Carter, president of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and "Engineers, de-

clared tho order would be put Into nffect
unless the general managers' committee
of the railroads accepted the plan of set-
tlement proposed by the federal board of
mediation.

In a signed statement, President Stone
and Carter asserted that after tho man-
agers' committee had Invoked the serv-
ices of the federal board of mediation
and conciliation, the managers' commit-
tee had refused to accept the plan of set-
tlement proposed by the federal mediators
and '"thus the burden of responsibility
of the strikes must rest on the railroads."

Cnuscn of Strike
The three principal enures of the strike,

according to tho stutoment of Messrs.
Stone and Carter, are:

The munner In which tho railroads have
repudiated arbitration agreements.

The manner in which the managers'
committee has excited the nnger of the
englnemen In. the servlciby their arbi-
trary attitude.

Because the railroads seem determined
to. force ,th employes to abandon the
t"l?e 'basis of pay without being,

y buaU nf pay: tho
managers attempting, la force on. the em-
ployes" an entirely new basis of pay which
they sj pleased to' terrri ' .the "service-period."- '

. ,, s

Iktans&rr Iteject Medlntl6tt Finn',
riia plan, of settlement, as prippsed by

the. federal mediators, a;id which was .re-
jected by tho general managers' commit-
tee, according to Messrs. Stone and Car-to- r,

follow:
"The schedule In effect prior to October

30, 1913, with the amendmentH thereto and
accepted rulings thereon, to be restored
and continued until changed by arbitra-
tion.

"The demands of the two organizations
as set forth In their' communication of
mat aaio to tno conference committee
of managers, and no other question or
questions. 10 do sumnmed to urbllra- -

iion unaer ana in accorauncc wun uie:Bot apd'
I t.act of congress of

known as the Kewlands law,
i ".Ml subsequent demands of the organ-
izations and all the counter' demands of
the managers to be withdrawn without
prejudice. "--

.V'otv I'll to nallrodii.
After the federal had de

clared their mission a failure Vrestdont
AVIlsnn .nneolod to the npr.l mn.r. I

and the Union official, to come to Wash-- !
Ingtop discuss the situation. Rczard- -
in- - t,i. n.i .1.. .V ..- -ifiu uvwiviiiui ilia
englneera

"The englnemen's committee feels that
having adopted tho plan proposed by tho
official representatives of the federal
government they have done all that could
be expected of them. White the commit-
tee has left Chicago for their respective
homes and positions of duty, and while
tho strike will commence on August 7, tho
englnemen's committee ha Instructed
Messrs. Stone and Carter to go to .Wash- -

(Contnucd on Page Five.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7'p. ru.
For Council Biuns nnd Vicinity

--Cloudy; slightly warmer.
Onour. uoj.st
K eS. m::::::::;:::::i
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10 a-- m 70
11 a. 111 au m 77

1 p. ni VJ
a p. 81
3 ). m... ., S3
in. m ry
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Ceiaparittlre Local itrcoril
MM. 1913. 1M2. 11.Mistiest yf.terday Kt so n 31

lowest yesterday eo w 7(
IMean temperature 72 72 W siI'rcclpltatlon T v t tHiTfi"?!1'0 an,T VrcUltaUolnormal:
Normal temperature 7s
Deficiency for the day '

iTotal excess since March 1 "sw
Normal preclpltatlpn
Deficiency for the cay UinoliTotal rainfall sinew March 1... .14.91 InchesDeficiency since March 1 3.37 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1313. 3.78 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 191J. 8.ao Inches

Beporta from 8tatkis nt T I. 91.
8tatlon and Bute Temp. High- - Rain-o- t

Weather. 7 p. m. est. fallpt. cloudy 74 7G .atiuvenport, clear 7S W .09
iDenver. cloudy 78 u .03
Dea Moines, pt. cloudy.. ) St .34
Lander, cloudy 78 S4 .01
North riatte, clear BTv M .a
Omaha, clear 81 8S TPueblo, cloudy St U .It

Lake rity. cloudy... 84 S6 Tsanta Fe. cloudy 71 Sfi .03
Sheridan, rain 72 88 .02
Sioux nty, pt. cloudy.... 80 81! .V
Valentine, pt cloudy... . W 84 .01

T" Indicates tra.-- e of preolpllatlon.
L. A. WKLSH Local Forecaster

LEADERS OF THE SERVIAN
ander, who is virtually at tho
George. On these men rests
crisis.

KENNEDY OUT, BLACKBURN IN

Another Turn Given the Omaha
Congressional Ticket.

FIRST ONE, THEN OTHER OFF

Blackburn UoU" Tucfiilny llr.cnnse
of 'lilt AVI j'e'n' Jloultli uixl.Stiirt

Orrr on Frldhr St'b'ciV ttcni
iii'dy Gt'e Up (Innie.

First Thomas Wakefield Blackburn
wlthdrow from. t,he race for the repub-
lican nomination for congress from the
Second Nebraska district. lie pledges, his
support to John L. and assigned
as his reasons for withdrawal that his
wife's health was such that lie could not
think of devoting himself to anything but
her comfort.

Then John L. Kennedy withdraws as a
candidate, for( tho republican nomination

dlatrlct. Ho glyes us his reason that "for
ipcr&onal and. business reasons" ho cannot
:mai;e tho race. 11c urges uiacKDiirn 10

lllni-khu- r noit Aknln.
Thcji Bla'ckburp apparently discovers

his wife's Jieulth Is not so bad us first
scemel, for he immediately, wjres to the
secretary of state at Lincoln asking
lie bo restored to his original standing as
a candidato for the nomination for con- -

'

BrcB5 "oui inc ceconu ixeorns.Ka oisinci.
And Addison Walt, good old, spul with- -

0Ut 8 ,f lh "op,pll,B' ft60 a man back Into the
i. -- ..j ,t .11

let Blackburn withdraw his 'withdrawal,
accepts Kennedy's withdrawal and puts

on the map again. Thus open-
ing the door for many queries asl'to
whether and Blackburn have the
right to pass tho buck among themselves,
and giving opportunity, for Messrs. .Hpren- -
son and lfowaid to consult with attor- -
neya and pinke court records, and costs
between now and the time the ballots 'are
printed for tho primary.

Some IVrHoiml Correspondence.
Just before noon on Tuesday of the

present ,week Mr. Kennedy gave out tluV
following letter, which he had received
from Mr, Blackburn but a little before;

I have Just forwarded to Hon.' Addison
tContlnucd cn Page Two.)

'Wilann Wnnlrl "RiMnrr
MUOUU "UUAU
Shipping of World

Under U. S. Bag
WASHINGTON, July Wil-

son has a plan in mind tor bringing much
of the shipping of the world under the
American flag during European troubles
by having congress pass a law admitting
to Amorlran registration the vessels of
other nations. He summoned Senator.
Kern nnd Representative Underwood, tho
majority leaders of the house and sen-
ate, to the White House today to discuss
the advisability of Introducing such bills
In congress.

Tho president believes that the nier-ca- nt

ships of European nations would be
lgl-i- to register under tho American flag
at iniB lime in urutr 10 )ut)cni ueing
pressed Into service or being captured as
prizes. Under existing laws It Is Impos-
sible for foreign ships to take American
registration.

At the conference with the president.
Representative Adamson contended that
the Panama canal act, which permits
American registration of all ships owned
by American corporations or individuals

officered by Americans, was suf-
ficient to meet the situation. He told
the president foreign governments, might
recent It if now legislation to capture
their commerce were passed In this crisis.

It was agreed that Representative Un-

derwood and Senator Kern should thor-
oughly Investigate all existing laws.

back Into the race pledges him
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WANTKO Young lady for steno-
graphic and clerical work; must bo

excellent penman for insurance policy
writing.

Tor farther Information about thisposition, tha Wast Ad Section of
today Bee.

i"tu.rp-;- r T

Jaures, Socialist
Leader pf French

Deputies, Killed
UUlil.HTIN'.

PARIS, July 3). Jean Leon Jaures, tho
socialist leader In the Chamber of
Deputies, was assassinated today.

M. Juarcs wan sitting' In a cafe, when
a young man entered and fired several
shots at him. Two of the bullets took
effect In the head of tho socialist leader
and he expired in a few minutes.

State Journal Plant
; Is Damaged by Fire;

Reporter the Hero
(From, a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, July. Telegram.)
The State Journal company suffered
icavy loss this uftcrnoon when flro broko

out In" tho cugfavlng department of th)
'plant, theworkmen being driven from the
roo'ms'of that part of the plant by tho

'flames which .spread over the roms
' Very few In the front of the

'building knew the place was on fire
until the streams wero turned on the
building.

The editorial .offices of W. L. Locke
associate editor ot the Journal, in 'frnt
of tho building on the fourth floor, were
surrounded 'by the flames and escape cut'
off from .the stairway. In the office ot
Mr. Lockfl at the time was IOgan,
Rogers, a farmer. Owing to the presence
of mind' of Fred Fredericks, a reporter,
they were both saved, although the smoke
was pouring from the windows at tho
time. Locke was discovered leaning from
the window. Fredricks discovered a lad-
der and, climbing with it to the top ot
a' building adjoining the Journal office,
placed It against the Journal building un-

der the window and, although It was
much too short. to reach, rescued the men
from their perilous position. It was a
brave aqt and the crowd In the street be-

low loudly applauded the heroic reporter.
The flames wero quickly subdued, wtlh

only a few hundred dollars' damago to
the building, but the damage by water
to the stock will run us Into the tens of
thousands, according to the officers of
tho company The printing department
of the company escaped Injury from fire,
though the Issue of tho Evening' News
was delayed a couple of hours by the
water pumped Into the building. No one
has knowledge what caused the blaze,
though It may have been defective wir-
ing.

Cotton Exchange
Closes for First

Time in History
NEW YORK, July 31. The Cotton

after an hour of trading today
voted' to close until 10 0' clock Tuesday.

This was the first time In history the
exchange was closed during a session.
Violent fluctuations shook tha market
from the outset. There was a .range of
120 to 114 points, and when trading teased
prices were 60 to 70 points down.

NBW ORLEANS. July St.-- The New
Orleans Cotton exchange closed today un-
til further notice.

Hope to Europe from
The Omaha Daily Bee

AUGUSTSEYENTH

Save War

and on the left Prince Alex- -
by his side his brother, Prince
Servian affairs in the present

BYPAM ISSUESJ. STATEMENT

Vice." President of Burlington to

Officers and Mes of Company.

TALKS OF IMPENDING STRIKE

AVUIIilft to Arbitrate'and Aw-e- e that
Fay Shall Not He Less Than

whAt U li'nl Present
Time,

CHICAGO, July ec!ul Telegram.)
vlqo President If. E. Byram of the

Burlington Railroad compAny- - tonight
gavo otit a statement relative to the dif-
ferences between the railroad engineers
and firemen and tho companies on tho
wage question. Tho statement, which is
as follows, has boon sent to all Burling-
ton officials and employes:

"Tho representatives of tho engineers
and firemen ot the western railroads
having failed to agree with tho managers'
committee' In tho negotiations for re-

vision of schedule and a strike of the
engineers and firemen on tho westedn
railroads, lncludlngtho Burlington, being
Imminent It seems appropriate that the
officers and mqn or tho Burlington should
bo advised briefly of tho points of dif-

ference. ' '

"Both the railroad companies nnd the
men ii'rp willing 'to accept arbitration,
but tho difficulty is on account of tho in-

ability 'of the companies and the mon to
agree 'on' tho matters that fchould be
larbltrated. 'The engineers and firemen
Jiave agreed toi rcstoro the schedules
'which wero cancelled October 10, 1913.

They have agreed to arbitrate their prop-

osition, of Qotober. ip,'19)3 for a revised
schedule, ' but arc' not' willing that the
schedule prpnosed by tho railroads shall
be considered by 'the board of arbitration.

Would IU.lore Scheilulm.
willing to

restoro the .schedules wldch .were can
celled" October '10, 1913, and to arbitrate
the proposition presented., uy me en- -

srlnecrs and firemen, dated October 10,

,1913. The desire also t'o have the preposi
tion of the' railroads considered by the
boasd of arbitration.

"The railroads are willing to agree
that If their amended proposition Is con-

sidered by the board, nnd the schedule by
the board Is not as satisfactory as the old
schedule, the englnemen on any railroad
can elect to continue the old schedule
Instead of tho ono awarded by the hoard.

"It Is also agreed by the railroads that
If ' their proposed schedule Is adopted, that
the pny of tho englnemen as a whole will
not be less than It Is at the present time
by reason of changing the methods of
computing pay. Tho schedule proposed
by the railroads docs not change any of
the essential features of the schedule now
In effect, and dos not contemplate chang
ing the present unit of ten hours or 100

mllesi for u day's work. The term eerv-lc- o

period,' to which objection has been
made, was wlthdiawn by the railroads
during the negotiations, and Is therefore
not a part of tho Issue at the present
time.

Only One Difference.
"It will be seen therefore that the only

difference between tho companies and
the men Is the question ot allowing the
railroads tho prlvllgo of having their

(Continued on Page Five.)

The National Capital
Krlituy, J u- - 31, 1014.

Tim Senate.
Met at 11 a. m. ,
Debate was resumed on the trade com-missi-

bill.
Passed bill to remove certain restric-

tions upon the Issue of emergency cur
rency by national banks.

Recessed at 3:40 p. m. to 11 a, m. Sat-
urday.

The House.
Met at noon.
Private claim bills were taken up,
Adjourned at b.ti p. ni. untd noon

Saturday

GERMAN EMPIRE IS SHUT
FINAL EFFORT TO

STAY WAR TIDE IS

NOW BEING MADE

Britain and France Attempt to Find
Way Out for Austria and

Russia.

SLIGHT HOPE OF SETTLEMENT

News of Negotiations Offset by Re-

port of Proclamation of Martini
Law in Germany.

STOCK EXCHANGES ARE CLOSED

London nnd New York Suspend Busi
ness Because of Break Down

in Credit System.

LONDON BANKERS ALARMED

Cabinet Takes Measures to Prevent
Possible Panic.

RUSH TO STEAMSHIP LINES

Americans In London Are Offrrlnir
l'rrmlnmn for I'nuunpren All

Mhlp IlooUcil In Cnpnclty
for Weeks,

PARIS, July Ul. Franco nnd
(ircat HritAlu uro ninlcln 11 final ef-

fort ( find it way out compnUblo
with tho dlffnlty nnd IntvrvstM of both
lliiHiia nnd Austria. Tills In why Pre-

mier Amjulth postponed limiting 11

further declaration in tho Jlrltlsti
Parliament today.

III'T.LKTIJV.

ST. PKnTB3DUIta, July 31. An
Imporlnl uknso doclaroa martial law
In Finland and FlnniBh territorial
waters.

Groat JJrlta,'n,ln torUIur al ett
fort to find a formula accoptablo to
tho antagonists, but thore lsHttlo
hope of success', 11 Is nnnotinced horo,
Owing; tp CJormany'B attitude.

nui,i,L;Ti.'.
VIENNA, July 31. "Convorsa

tloh botweon Russian and Austro
Hungarian diplomats wore bolng con
Untied this evening, Tho Russian am
bassador yesterday and today had
prolonged Interviews at tho Ballplatz.
Though no reports of tho "conversa-
tions" have been published, it seems
to be admitted again this evening
that a European conflict is not in
evitable.

IIUI,I,KTI.V.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 31. The

czar of Russia today pave an nudi-onc- e

to tho Gorman ambassador and
subsequently presided over a full
council of ministers, attended by the
chlof of the army general staff.

Tho mall train from horo for Ger-
many will not leave St. Petersburg
tonight, and the line of boats run-
ning to Stockholm, Sweden, has been
stopped.

IIUI.USTIN-- .

LONDON, July 31. Tho momen-
tous announcement was made by
Premier Asqulth In the House of
Commons today that Russia had
proclaimed the general mobilization
of Its army and fleet, and in conse-
quence martial law had boen pro-

claimed In Germany, and a general
mobilization In Germany would fol-

low.
Premier Asqulth's statement was

as follows:
"We have Just heard, not from St.

Petersburg, but from Germany, that
Russia has proclaimed tho general
mobilization of its army and Its
fleet, and that in consequence of this
martial law Is to bo proclaimed in
Germany.

"We understand this to mean that
mobilization will follow In Germany
If tho Russian mobilization is gen-

eral and proceeded with.
"In these circumstances I prefer

not to answer any further questions
till Monday."

LONDON, July 31. Official an-

nouncement of the resumption of tho
"conversations" at St. Petersburg
and Vienna came today at a moment
when pessimism had taken posses-

sion of all Europe. Tho hope that
it might lead to a peaceful solution
was grasped with desperation, but
the news waB offset later by tho
proclamation of martial law in Ger-
many, which was regarded as a pre-
liminary to the mobilization of tho
German forces for war.

Everybody then seemed to nettle
down to await the news that the
great European powers had decided
to engage in a struggle for suprem-
acy, Thero was nothing to glvo the

(Conttnjcd on Page Two,)

Late Developments
in War Situation

Convcraitlona resumed today
by KusKlan and Austrian govorn-mont- B.

Martial law proclaimed through-
out Gormnny.

Stock exchanges closed every-
where.

Several encounters between
Austrian and Servian troops re-

sulted In tho Servians success-
fully resisting lnvnders advance.

(Ionium liners lmporator nnd
Valeriana taken off Transatlantic
service.

Wild patriotic enthusiasm pre-
vailed all night iu St. Petersburg.

Vienna kept iu ignorance of
oventH nt front and Germany has
lmposod rigid censorship on dis-

patches, which aro greatly

Russians Blow Up

Bridge on One of

Austrian Railroads

BERLIN, July 31.Officdal
confirmation of the blowing up
by Russian troops of tho rail
road bridge between Granica,
Russian Poland, and Szoza-kov- a,

in Galicia, on tho rail-

road from Warsaw to Vienna,
was receivod horo this evening.

WON'T PERMIT EXECUTION"

Russia Not to Stand for Dismember-
ment of Servia.

SERBS ARE REPORTED REPULSED

Hvy Hnlil-t- IIcIoiir to the HI. Pcler.
Iinrii' Military Inlellleeiice De

imrtnmnt Arrcate.tl In
Genumi'.

IllJMiKTlN.
ST. I'lCTEItSUUIia, July 31.-- An Im-

perial proclamation cnlllnB all tho army
reservlata In Bt. Potershuri; to the colors
was plucarded today.

PAltlS, July 31v The Temps todny ro-

tates detalla of the conversation bntwociv
Count von l'fiurtalcs, the German

and SerRlun Sszonoff, the Ilus-Blu- n

foreign minister, In Ht. Petersburg
yesterday.

Count von Pourtalcs first asked whether,
In case Ilusiia wero assured Austria
would not retain any territory conquered
In Sorvia, Russia would atop mobiliza
tion.

To this SI. Snxonoff replied, "No," and
said 'that ltusslu could not permit the
"execution" ot Hervla 'Which had been
announced by 'Austria.

Count von Pourtalcs then asked II.
Sazonoff under what conditions Russia
would demobilize.

Tit. fcaionoff amwercd than any ques
tion of this sort must first bo raised at
Vienna, which had committed acts of
war and miulo declarations which alone
had determined llussla to mobilize.

The conversation did not contlnuo fur
ther.

Himalmi H- - Arretted,
ALLEN8TH1N, Germany, July 31.- -A

Russian spy was arrested here today, lie
Is said to belong to tho St. Petersburg
military Intelligence department.

New ZenlnnU Will Help.
WELLINGTON, Now Zenland, July

V. Massey, prime minister of
Now Zealand, today announcod to Par-
liament that tho government proposed
to offer tho services of an expeditionary
force to the Imperial government If
events necessitated. All the members
thereupon stood and sang "Clod Save the
King."

Nervlana Are HepuUed.
VIENNA, July frontier

guards today repelled a strong attack by
Servians near Klotlovatz, on tho Bosnian
frontier, without 'suffering loss. The
Kervlans lost ono officer and twenty-tw- o

men.
I'lnn CamimlRii In Chlnn.

PUK1NO, July 31.-- The British flet b- -
day desorted Wet I Tel Wei and sailed ut
midday with scaled orders, thus fulfill-
ing its long-standi- orders. The British
considered tha pluco not worth defend
ing. Hong Kong Is to Iki made tho
llrltish naval baso In Chlneso waters,
and In caso of war tho German posses-
sion of Tslng Tau Is to be blockaded.

Wcl Hel Wo! had no fortlfloations,
while Tslng Tan Is fortified on both the
land und tho sea sides. Tho Germans
bellovo tho fortifications will afford them
ample protection.

HONO KONG, China, July 31. Most ac-

tive preparations aro going on here in
view of eventualities.

Tho Canadian Pacific steamer Empress
of Asia has been chartered by the gov
ernment and guns are being mounted on
board. At tho dqck yards work la pro-
ceeding night and day and double guards
havo been placed on duty. All tho troops
have been confined to barracks and leave
has been stopped.

Tho llrltish battleship Triumph today
took on Its war stores and Is prepared
for action.

All the boundaries of tho colony are
guatded by outposts.

OFF BY WAR

KAISER DECLARES

MARTIAL LAW IN

GERMAN EMPIRE

Proclamation Announoes Military
Measures on Frontiers and Pro-

tection of Railroads..

MILITARY WILL TAKE CHARGE

Wire, Postal and Rail Services Are
to Be Used Exclusively by

Army and Navy.

BAN IS PLACED ON EXPORTS

Federal Counoil Forbids Shipment of
Meat, Grain, Animal Products,

Oil and Automobiles.

PASSENGER LINERS ARE TIED UP

Hamburg-America- n Line Cancels
Sailing of Big Boats.

GENERAL FEELING OF PESSIMISM

People in Ilcr'ln Think rmqil Con-
flict Onlr Possible Outcome nf

(Situation Kxcltenient In
City SUII Increase

ItUM.KTirV.
LONDON, July v 31, A Central

nowa dispatch from Berlin says tho
Russian troops today blow up tho
frontier railroad brldgo of the Warsaw--

Vienna railroad.

BERLIN, July 31. A decreo pro-
claiming martial law and the' pro-
hibition of publication of nowB of tho
movements of Gorman troops and
war material was IssUod today.

Tho proclamation announces mili-
tary measures on tho frontiers, the
armed protoctloofciklroads
and tho restriction .of telegraphic,
postal and railroad services except
for military purposes,

Tho mornlnif passed without a
break in tho heavy war cloud over
tho European horizon and thero wan
no rcltof to tho almost desparlnc un
certainty oxlstlng In tho Gorman cap
ital, and oxcltoment continued to In-

crease.
It has been senerallv xnrtl !hf- - .

day would bring tho decision for peace
or war, and when a, decree was pro-
mulgated" nroclalmnnr ma.rtlfl.1 law nnrl
consequent military government, all began
10 tiuiiK that armed conflict could be
tho only outcome.

Kmbarsro on Kxpnrts.
The German federal council tnrinv lnnrl

a decreo prohibiting cxpoits of grain,
flour, foodstuffs, meats, animal
automobllo trucks, motorcycles, petroleum,
coal tar and coal oils. This goes Into
effect Immediately.

The step taken bv tho federal council.
whose members renrnsent ihn rtiWn r
the federated states composing the Ger-
man empire, was said to have been
necessitated by the heavy exports of tho
last rew days reported by the chambers
of commerce.
It wub announced that the

matters dealt with by the federal council
wero ot secondary Importance.

Itussla KuthUKlustlc (or War.
BT. PETElianunO. July 31,-- The pop-

ulation of tho Russian capital kept awake
throughout tho night and the
sounded with tho din of patriotic demon
strations. A quick auccesslon of special
editions of tho newspapers kept the ex-
citement at boiling point and the venders
had a hard time In supplying those

(Continued on Page Two.)

Early
. Today

Prepare for
Tomorrow
A whole lot of persons want-

ing to buy or to rent homes,
apartments or rooms, will be
busy tomorrow Inspecting tho
offers. In tho classified pages
of Tho Bee.

Early today send In' your
ad (or phone It) so that your
offering will be considered by
these careful, substantial ten-
ants.

Just call

Tyler 1 LKKJ

and ask for the "Want Ad De-
partment.

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads

J)


